Myy Mother,, Miriam Chaskelew
C
wicz
As I mentioned alreeady, I was not
n able to hear, from my
m mother’ss own mouth
h, about the
e terrible
tragedy that befell her
h and her family, abou
ut the tribulations she went
w
through
h in six years of war,
about th
he escape, about
a
her litttle daughterr who perish
hed, about th
he anxious m
moments of meeting
the German soldiers, about living in the ceellars of the peasants' homes
h
wheree she was employed
[and] ab
bout her husb
band who did not survivee.
My mother, like hun
ndreds of tho
ousands of Holocaust surrvivors, chose silence.
Yet, she would speak about her family’s achievements in
n Lututów beefore the War, in which she took
pride ‐ but
b she recou
unted [only] this, adding nothing furtther.
Through
h the details which she gave
g
to Natan
n, my brothe
er, we learneed a little ab
bout her pare
ents. She
gave ad
dditional dettails, also sparingly,
s
to
o my youngest son Zoh
har, when h
he spoke to
o her in
preparattion for the roots projecct that he waas asked to submit
s
as a primary scho
ool pupil ‐ an
nd I shall
touch up
pon that sub
bsequently.
My mother Miriam was
w born in Lututów in 1914,
1
to her parents Jonaa (Taube) Haalperin née Goldhersz
G
and Mojjsze Halperin
n.
Jona and Mojsze Halperin
H
werre wed befo
ore the War and they had
h ten children. Opule
ence was
evident in every co
orner. The faamily engageed in comm
merce. They were the prroprietors of a large
emporiu
um. They dealt in the exxport and sale of leatherr and fur wares and also
o in the marketing of
fowl and
d eggs.
Their so
olid financial situation en
nabled them to assist the
eir neighbou
urs, regardlesss of their origin and
religion,, in providin
ng funds orr loans. Theey helped th
he Jews and their Poliish neighbours also.
Therefore both mem
mbers of thee Jewish com
mmunity and
d their Polish
h neighbourss greatly app
preciated
them.
The Halperin familyy went abou
ut dressed in traditional garb. The men wore black coats and, on
holidayss, they woree a special hat
h with a visor,
v
which testified to
o their belon
nging to a particular
p
religiouss group.
My motther received
d an educattion and com
mpleted herr studies at the gymnazj
zjum, which included
learningg languages ‐ German, Polish
P
and a little Frencch. She led an active social life an
nd was a
memberr of the Betaar youth movvement. In preparation
p
for
f the holidays, the mem
mbers would
d go on a
fundraissing campaiggn amongst the town's Jews. The donations
d
w
were
intendeed for the benefit of
resembled that
Zionist activity
a
in th
he Land of Issrael. My mother, whosse external appearance
a
t
of a
Polish girl,
g also man
naged to reach out to Christian
C
ho
omes, including that of the local priest. She
proudly told me how
w she persuaaded them to
t make a do
onation, which they did ggenerously ‐ without
even kno
owing what the money was
w for.

The list of
o donors waas published
d in local new
wspapers, wh
hich were priinted in Yidd
dish, and pub
blished in
cities an
nd towns thaat had Jewissh communitties. Mr Monic presenteed to me with the list of
o donors
from Krzzepice. In it, I found the names of my grandfathe
er Mojsze Ch
haskelewicz and my father Majer
Chaskeleewicz.
When my
m mother reeached adultthood, she married
m
and had a daughter. As men
ntioned already, due
to her siilence, I was unable to obtain inform
mation from her
h regarding her husband and daugghter and
I also heeard no detaails, from herr, about the day the Gerrmans invaded Lututów. Due to its proximity
p
to Krzep
pice, I assumee that the co
onduct of thee German Arrmy in the tw
wo towns was similar.
Until 1940, the Germ
mans allowed the Jews to continue living in theirr homes. In 1
1940, a turning point
occurred
d. In that yeear, the Germ
mans imposed severe re
estrictions on the Jews. Entire families were
forcibly expelled fro
om their hou
uses, which were
w
confiscated for the benefit of tthe German Army, to
oldiers.
be used as headquarters and as living quarteers for the offficers and so
That sam
me year, Jew
ws began to
o be evacuated to the ghettos.
g
My mother waas transferre
ed to the
Sokołów
w Podlaski gh
hetto and rem
mained there until 1942 ‐ the year th
he ghetto waas dismantle
ed and its
residentts sent to thee Treblinka concentratio
c
on camp. On the way to Treblinka,
T
m
my mother atttempted
to escap
pe. A German soldier, no
oticing her, aimed
a
his riffle at her an
nd fired. Bein
ng convinced
d that he
had killeed her, he leeft her in thee field. Luckily, she was [only] wounded and a C
Christian docctor, who
was passsing by, treeated her. After
A
recovering, she waandered from place to place under a false
identity.. She lived in
n peasants’ houses
h
and, sometimes,
s
in the woodss ‐ in the opeen air.
w the fate of her dau
ughter, and what happe
ened to herr husband? No one kno
ows. The
What was
assumpttion is that, for
f some tim
me, my moth
her Miriam clasped
c
her daughter
d
to her bosom and
a tried
to save her. We do
o not know when the litttle daughte
er died or whether
w
she was murdered by a
German trooper.
Over the course of her wanderings, my mother
m
was recaptured.
r
o a camp
She was traansferred to
called Kolce [Dörnhau], where all
a the Jews who had trried to escap
pe and had been capturred were
rounded
d up. Most of
o the camp’ss inmates weere taken to work in Gerrmany, on faarms and in factories.
f
The eldeerly and the children weere sent to Treblinka. Myy mother wo
orked alternaately in facto
ories and
on farms ‐ arduous, backbreakin
ng labour in terrible
t
cond
ditions.
In Febru
uary 1945, she
s was libeerated by th
he Russian Army.
A
She
sensed relief,
r
accom
mpanied by grief
g
and pain over the lo
oss of her
daughteer and the lack of know
wledge regarding the faate of her
relativess. She hoped
d that she would
w
be able to meet them.
t
She
embarkeed on a jou
urney back to
t her homeetown, not imagining
that reaality would be
b too hard
d and painfu
ul to bear ‐ of all her
extendeed family, on
nly her broth
her Juda (Lajjb), his wife Alte, and
her son Zvi (Hersz) survived.

